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Wicksteed - Naturally

Slides	
Age range 2 to 16 



29735mm

3300mm

Safety Surfacing Area

1.0m FFH:  21m2 x 40mm

The plan shows the area of Wet Pour (with rubber pin kerb edging) that is recommended for installation below 
the riding area of the Combat Cableway on grassed sites.  Additional surfacing is required if the Cableway is 
installed on asphalt or concrete.  Please ask for an exact safety surfacing specification for your site.

Slides	
Age range 2 to Adult

Suitable for flat or gently sloping sites, this one-way 20m zip 
slide, with a rubber button safety seat suspended by a plastic 
coated chain and support mechanism, transports the rider 
from a launch platform to a buffer stop at the end of the ride.

The steel support structure is manufactured for heavy-duty 
use and has a tensioned steel overhead cable with an 
accessible cable tensioner for routine maintenance.  A hot-
dip galvanised finish is standard for the steelwork.  The steel 
frame can also be polyester powder coated if required at an                     
additional cost.

Sliding has always been a favourite 
pastime for children of all ages 
and slides are included in many of 
Wicksteed’s multi-play systems.  This 
section is all about stand alone items 
- giving children that sense of rapid 
descent they love to experience.  
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Combat	Cableway
Product code 6190-006
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4966mm

1600mm

Wide	Slide
Product code 901-WIDE

Wet Pour Safety Surfacing

1.0m FFH:  29m2 x 40mm
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Our Wide 
Slide has been designed for integrated 
play.  Children with special needs can play 
with able-bodied friends or be helped 
down by adult carers.  The slide is wide 
enough for a child and helper to 
slide down together.  Play panels 
from our Tropica Multi-Play range 
- e.g. Jungle Clock, Cog-
Wheels, Sands of Time and 
Animal Pairs Game can 
be incorporated at the 
lower level for added 
play value. 

Cheese	Slide
Product code 6050-070

A delightful unit for toddlers to learn to both 
climb and slide.  Access onto the slide is via  
a ramp with hand and foot holds and it’s  
wide enough to allow two toddlers to 
slide down together.

Wet Pour Safety Surfacing 

1.0m FFH:   16m2 x 40mm  

3158mm

674mm
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Timeless	Classics	

Embankment	Slides
A clever way of converting a sloping area 
which may not be used much, into an 
exciting play feature – our Embankment  
Slides are ideal for a bank with a gradient of 
around 30˚.

Embankment Slides are available in six 
standard lengths.  We recommend that we 
carry out a site survey before providing you 
with a quotation, to ensure the design suits 
your requirements exactly.

Product	 Overall	 	 	 Bank	 Bank
code	 length	 Chute	 Runout	 height	 length

6050-008 3400mm  2440mm  660mm  1000mm  2000mm 
6050-009 4400mm  3150 mm 885mm 1350mm  2700mm 
6050-010 5800mm  4270mm 1270mm 1850mm 3700mm 
6050-011 7300mm  4820mm 2180mm  2200mm 4400mm 
6050-012 9100mm  5700mm 3100 mm 2650mm 5300mm 
6050-013    11000mm  7600mm 3100 mm 3550mm 7100mm 

No Safety Surface is needed for Embankment Slides.

5.8m 4.4m 3.4m

7.3m 9.1m
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Slides	
Age range 2 to Adult
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Slides	
Age range 2 to Adult

Low	Pedestal	Slide
Product code 6050-060

Wet Pour Safety Surfacing 

1.4m FFH:  18m2 x 50mm 

3966mm

543mm

4548mm

543mm

5573mm

543mm

Medium	Pedestal	Slide
Product code 6050-061

Wet Pour Safety Surfacing 

1.7m FFH:  21m2 x 60mm 

High	Pedestal	Slide
Product code 6050-062

Wet Pour Safety Surfacing 

2.2m FFH:  20m2 x 80mm 

1m FFH: 7m2 x 40mm 
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Timeless	Classics
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